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Kids talk film by satelflte 
in SD-Moscow fmlcup 
SAN DJE·oo (AP) - A kiddie mati

nee featuring movies, dancing and lots 
of quest.tom wW l1n.k 120 children SD 
San Diego and Koacow via satell.Ue. ill 
1be atmultaneoua broadcast of clips 
from lloscow'I IntematlonaJ Film 
Vestival. 

Today's hroadcut, to be viewed at 
tbe University of Callfomia•S&nDiego. 
WU suggested by JoumaJ,ists in the So,, 
Ylet Un.ton who bad been excited about 

i a simultaneous bro&-dcast In Kay bf:. 
1 tween tbe US Festival in San Bernardi

no and a Moscow studio tllled 'with mu. 
licians and student.a. 

Kichael Cole, professor of communi• 
cations at the university, was ap-

. • proached in June while he was at a 
aemnar In Moscow, and the univeratty 
found out Saturday tbat all systema 
were go tor a sateW~ link between the 
ICbool and the t11m festtva.l .. 

••we didn't nave a whole lot of time 
to pt tocether tbe kids. llO the Omaw-

~ ]'] 1, I n MC jla: ccatacted 
ktds' groupalllef ~ noutt 12le Girl 
ScouU. a. Leantic· rae. a private 
educan-M .PQ!ilP. J1111C ddklren from 
Ure. summer ftMUpiter canq, bere on 
e&mfJQI.•~ amseratu ~ 
Jan Sea.pniesldd"Tw:sil.,.. 

'Die chldlia..apd.511lll. were ex• 
pected to . ..-.1beil"-4J11ii(i¥¥11 "IJID tbe So
ftet mrm '111d aa pDJns of their 
8oriet rF IL rpu1:L ~ tbe Soviet 
ebldrm 'Ml!ft1Dft!IIP.&.tlo1be Ameri
ca morieL TremrJ&torsand tUmmak-

• erstrom hltll countries were to attend. 
...... ~ ate! 1llt Bcniet chil

.. were .-.,.ngtbe FJlm. Festival 
In lloacowy where one section Is devot• 
ed to chtJdrm•a movies.. 

At tae _. ., ae· discalsiona, ·-n.e 
&met.I wtll 11111 llldtrrr; • in a dancing 
p.me.. Ami .. fDlta a the U.S. studio 
wDl irre C CJ g up amt mmc:mg &long 
we 1llll ••• 1t --..·1121gnarve said 
T 1l1r. ... 


